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cd forbid that 1 shoulfi glory, save lu the Cross of our lord .lesus Christ; by wbom the wivodt is Crucified to me, and 1 ta
lthe world.-St. Patil, cal. ri. Il.

11AmFlAX, AIJGIJ V,1S6

Po. 9.-Sunday-X. atter Pentecost.

*10-1Monday-St. Lawrence, Martyr.

1I-Tuesday-St Sixtus Il. Pope and Martyr.
*12-Wedneeday-St Clare V.

13-Thursday-Oct. day of Transfiguration.

l4-Friday-St Hormisdas, Pope and Confe3ssr.

15-Saturday-Assumption of i3lessed Virgin A1ary-Ho-
lyday of obligation.

EPISCOPAL VISITATION.
WIe learn from our Annapolis and Digby friends
it'3iShOp WALSIr, of Halifax, lias been among
ei -for the last few weeks, administering the
icièament of Confirmation, and discharging the
he' duties of bis Visitation. The good and zen-
usBishop, tliey tell us, is adinired and respeeted
herever hie is, by persons of ail denominations,
ào flock te hear aid sec Liai, and xvho are flot
1s pleased with the sweetness and fervour of bis
iquénce, than with the suavity and cordiality of
p erdonal intercourse. On Sunday last Lie held

)ifirmatiofl nt Digby, ivhere hie preached for
urs > oth in the fore and afternoon, to crowded
agregations, coniposed principally of Protestants.
sid es the Bishop, the.re were prese nt in 'the
nciuary, during the ceremonies,- Rt. 'Re'r. Dr.
dIlard, Bishop of New Brunswick, who"was on
lisit te his Lordship, and the Btey. lessra. N-u.
-1t) Hannaxi, and Dl!cLeod.

We understandà that Dr. Wa-lsh proceeded in the
early part of this week to St. Mary's, and intends
visiting all the Churches on the Northwestern dis-
tri-t of Nova Scotia, previous te his return te Ha-
lifax.-Libera lor.

NORTH ENý-D CIIURCH-.
The iustal montlily meeting o'tlhe CoUectors for

the -North End -vans held on Tuesday Eveningý.
Thor.gh the atteid-ince Y.-as coiinparatively sinaUý

the ainouat Since Inst mecetinz -vns foillnd. to bc

WCe trust that the collectors wilI hand in, before
opr nlext publicationi, their sevcral sums, hlowever

Thieir exertions arc ini the cause of Hlir -%,i
Iwill repay-l teii-fold.

They have a nobler stimulant th-zl humnan praiso
or humnati thianks; but tlhe praise-thu tlianks
-vhiei %ve krtowvis flot their object -wc clicerfully
aw&dzi and tender as their due.

Stibscriplions atzd Donations rccivcd in aid of tc
Citurcht at tkce iVor t End.

MvONTIILY SLJBSCRIPTIO-N, JULY di, 1846.
Johnt Mline £3 0 O)
Thomas Walsh (for three Months) O 3 9
M. McGown 0 2 6
Thoines Pender 0 2 -6
Domn. Von Mo.lder 0 *-
M. aa02


